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TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Young and 
family. Miss Hvolyn McClellan and 
Mr. Olen Merkeley of Wilmington, 
drove to Forest Homo over the 
weekend. While they were there It 
snowed, and the party enjoyed sled 
ding.

Mrs. A. Hhrlner of Los Angeles 
and Mrs. J. H. Fens attended a 
luncheon at the Normandle hotel In 
Los Angeles last'Saturday given In 
honor of Mrs. Gladys Pierce of 
Hanta Barbara past grand matron 
In tho O. E. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Maxflcld en 
tertained guest* from Santa Mon 
ica last Sunday.

A good tire at a 
money-saving . 
price

 ; . ." Built £y Kelty-Sprlngfleld, branded with the
  ' Kelly name and guaranteed, like all Kelly tires, 

for the life of the tire that's the Kelly-made 
. Buckeye.

Buckeyes are full fllzp,!,iulL ply and (jubstan- 
', tially built from start to finish. Buckeyes are .
  not'ikimped to sell at a price; they are gener 

ously proportioned, have a full thickness of tread 
rubber and all four inch sizes are six plies most 

. other tires at the same price use enly four or at 
best, five plies hi these sizes.

It's not worth the time to shop around for 
tires when you can buy Buckeyes so reasonably 
and so handily we can save you money. Come 
In and take a lopk at the Buckeye Its appear 
ance alone will convince you.    

Mullin & Son
Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J Torrance

Death Valley 
Trip Beckons 
Coast Motorists

Qood Roads Now Neetwork
This Land of Stillness

and Little Rain

"Lost call for Death Valley!"
To the uninitiated this may not 

3C a tempting Invitation, but to 
bo motorist versed In tho lure of 
:hls wlcrd and picturesque desert 
vonder spot In southeastern Call- 
'ornla It signifies the approach of 
lummer torrldneoB In this histori 
cal section and the advent of- J.he 
bewildering beautiful desert floral 
season.

Until the first of the coming 
«ay Death Valley will be visited 
>y thousands of coast motorists, 
ill Intent upon viewing the magic 
iprlng desert floral display" and ex- 
lerlenclng for the last time until 
10)51 winter sets In, the onthrall- 
ng panorama this vast expanse of 
mnd and salt affords.

A Sliver Anniversary llulck sedan 
.icout car, 'dispatched by R. S. 
Klaherty and other dealers. com 
prising the Pacific Coast Bulck 
llatrtbutlng organization of the 
Howard Automobile Company, re 
turned from a rocoirnoltertng trip 
to all the principal points of In 
terest In Death. Valley last week 
and reported that both road and 
climatic conditions at tha, tl 
were Ideal for travelers.

"The roads In the valley at. the 
present time are excellent flfhi 
and smooth and will remain so 
until the present desert touring 
season Is over," declared J. R 
Bradford, pilot of the Howard 
Rulck.   The Bradford party ex 
plored the famed Devil's Goll 
Course, visited awe-lnsplring Dan 
te's View and spent two nights at 
the new furnace 'Creek Inn, thi 
sole modern hostelry In Death Val 
ley. This far-/lung desert hotel I 
built on one of the few spots af 
fording pure and refreshing drink- 
Ing water and Is the only valley 
habitation supporting an extcnslvi 
and fertile produce and dairy area

"Though altitude changes range 
from depressions 300 feet below sea 
level to the 6000-foot promontory 
of Dante's View, our Bulck at no 
time gave the slightest Indication o 
cooling system or engine dlfflcul 
ty,"- Bradford declared . "The com 
plete Death Valley ^rlp, In my 
opinion, provides one of the se
ercst of all automobile tests." 
The Bulck party entered and de 

parted Death Valley, via Bakers 
field and Mojave.

)e Soto Six Makes Record-Smashing 
ton in Second Gear with Richfield

Reduce 
Accidents!

Pave Witk Concrete!

During rainy weather, the 
safest pavement to drive 
on is portland cement con 
crete. Its surface affords the 
best traction for rubber 
tires. It is also a very durable 
pavement -and therefore a 
good investment.

Be sura that any pavt 
ing petition you sign 
specifies porthnd 
cement concrete!

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

fjOSANGBLBS, CA&P.

A National Organisation to 
Improve and Extend the Usei qf Concrete

Oflloca In 32 CHUi

Apricot Blossoms 
Beckon Motorist to 

Hemet This Weekeiu
Motorists desiring to HOC the aprl 

cot blossom spectacle at its helghl 
will enjoy .a trip to the Hemct 
Valle VlBta district. at this time 
according to the Touring. Depart 
mont of the National Autdmobll 
Club. A very interesting loop trl] 
of 240 mllea la the one extendlni 
from Los Angeles through Pomona 
Riverside, thence south to Porri! 
Hemet and Vall« Vistu, rcturnln 
via Winchester, Murrletta Ho 
Springs, South side of Lake Elsl 
nore, Corona, Santa Ana Canyon 
Fullerton, and via Whlttlcr boule 
vard, back to the starting poln 
Excellent road conditions will b 
found throughout except foi 
eight mile stretch of dirt road bo 
twoen Winchester and Murriett 
Hot Springs which Is vory slipper 
during and Immediately after rains 
The road between Winchester 
the Hot Springs extends throug 
Uomentgonl, French and Los Ala 
mos Valleys which consist of Im 
mense green ' meadows splotche 
with yellow patches of buttercup 
and bordered by rolling green hill 
A more beautiful district would b 
hard to find. Few motorists ar 
aware of the scenic attractions 
the road leading along the sou 
era edge of Lake Elalnorc. It t 
dotted by attractive ' lukeshore re 
sorts and residences set In luxui 
lous growths which are rcmlndfu 
of the tropics. ,

Sunset Stages
MOTOR COACH CO.

For Lomita, So. UomiU, San 
Pedro, Wilmington, Long 
Beach: HW 8:G4 A. M.; HW
 7:49. HW ^:tt, C 9:16; HW 
10:39, 11:24 P. M. HW 12:24, 
1:24, HW 2:24, 3:14, 4:34; 
6:19, HW 6:24, 7:24, t8:29, 
9:44, 11:29, and <U:«0 to ( Lo- 
mlta only, e&uept Sun.)

For Rsdondoi A. M., 4:20, 7:15,
 7:46, 8:10, 8i47, 8:40, 10:50, 
11:30. P. M. 12:10, 1:30, 2:80,

, 1:80, 4:96, 6:86, 6:15, 7:40,
' 18:66, 8;66, 11:69.

For Hormos*, Manhattan, El 8e- 
gundo, Dsl R«y, Venice, Ocean 
Park, Santa Monloai A. M., 
8:47, 10:50. P. M,, 12:10, 2:80, 
4:85, 6:16, 18:5tr.

'Dally, except Sundays and Hol 
idays.

(Sundays only. 
Tickets and Information at

BEACON DRUG CO.
Cabrillo Av/o. Phono 180 

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Oarson and Cabrillo Phone 3-J

Giving unqualified credit to
Ichfleld-Kthyl gasoline and Rlch-

ubo Pennsylvania motor oil for
ilr perfect performance under the
 ere strain, Kddtn Pullen, natlon- 

lly known auto engineer nnd for- 
ace ot the speedways, this 

: reviewed the recent record- 
mashlnK second-gear run made 

m Hollywood to Dlshop, Calif., In 
itock model De Hoto Hlx sedan. 
'This total of 276 miles, non- 

top, In second gear, an average 
lapsed time of 40.39 miles per 
iiir, establishes a now wot-ld's rec-
 d for sustained' travel In second
 ar." declared I'ullen, who piloted 
10 car on Its sensational run. . 
"It tnuflt bo remembered that 

his wan equivalent,' to over 73 
miles per hour, had we been tray- 
ling In high gear. Tho Rlchlubo 

 notor oil gave perfect lubrication; 
he Rlchfleld-Ethyl ic; M- us the 
mfalllng power and .    I ni-ces- 
inry .to set so high u^ u«o In 
ntcrnrcdlate gear." 

The stock gear ratio of the car,

.ml other stock characteristics, 
having been certified to by Harry 
Miller, Inc., the home of Interna 
tionally-famous racing machines, 
the Kichfteld-poworcd Do Hoto was 
checked out of tbo Western Union 
office In Hollywood at 11:OB o'clock 
at night.

Th«rc were throe men In the car, 
Including Pilot Pullen. One, thi 
official observer, was Darby Comp 
ton, Los Angeles newspaperman.

Leaving the film capital, the cu 
roari'd awtxy In second gear at BUH- 
.talneil hlKli speed, flashing through 
the night over valley and mesa 
rnoimlaln roads till It /reached 
nishop, high In the High Sler 
at 6;4f. In the morning.

The cur, with occupants, totaled 
3805 pounds In weight.

Pilot I'ullon explained ho oh 
Richfield products for the run be- 
cauno of tlin high reputation Illch- 
field and Rlchlube have always 
held In'similar previous runs; an 
because he had used them success 
fully for many years whlln a pro 
fcsslonal driver on the spcedwayi

Wild Flowers 
Will Be Their 
Best This Week

Perris Practices 
Desert Festiva

Auto Club Tells Where to
Find Them This

Sunday

This year's spring wild flower 
ihow grows larger antl more beau 
tiful every day, according to the

ports from all sections filtering 
Into the touring bureau of the Au 
tomobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia.  

Inglewood district this week re 
ports that sand verbenas 'are be 
ginning to show on.the sand hilts 
near Hyperlon. Wild lilacs are irj 
bloom on the Mussoy Grade and In 
the Japatul district In the Han 
Diego area and numerous varieties 
of small flowers are1 found on the 
Camp Kearney Mesa.

The upper regions of South 
California in the neighborhood of 
Portcrvllle and ' Vlsalia have p: 
duced the largest early crops of 
wAld flowers to date. Large fleldi 
of brodlaeas snowdrops, klss-me 
quicks and bluebells arc available 
about Portcrvllle, while the Vlsalia 
offlcs, of the automobile club 
ports that wild flowers partldu- 
tarly In the vicinity of Lemon Ci 
and Three Rivers are very plenti 
ful. Bluebush, lupin, dwarf lupin, 
many' fields of yellow fiddle-neck, 
forget-me-nots or snowdrops, but 
tercups, bluebells, and brocllaeas i 
well as popples and mustard, a 
varieties .that are especially prom 
inent.

Santa Maria district reports a 
few lupins, poppies and buttercups 
along the highway. Uedlands'not 
the blossoming of yellow violets, 
and a fair display of popples 
small white and blue flowers 10 
miles east of Bakcrsfleld has 1 
observed In Kern county.  

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

•When your engine makes *3m 
unusual hissing noise, it Is 
generally due to a broken por- ' 
celain on a spark plug, crack 
ing of the exhaust pipo iriani- 
fold, or leaking of the cylin 
der head gasket.

  When the gasoline falls to 
reach carburetor on the gravi 
ty feed system, It Is possible 
that tho gas lino from tank to 
carburetor is, stopped up, In 
cluding tho strainer, or the 
gasoline level Is low In the gas 
tank, which would not permit 
a. proper flow If tb<- car Is 
traveling up grudr. <*<• the 
vacuum system Itm !. .log 
ged or defective.

\When the carburetor con 
tinues to drip with gasoline, it 
is usually found that tho float 
valve mechanism is out of or 
der, and It is possible that a 
new needle valve is necessary. 
However, the trouble may ajso 
bo due to dirt under the needle 
vtalvo seat, or the float being 
set too high. Trouble of this 
nature should be checked by 
an expert.

When water Is discovered In 
the combustion chamber or In 
the crank case, It Is possible 
that the combustion chamber 
Is cracked, or cylinder block 
cracked, sometlmoH making It 
necessary- to replace with a 
new cylinder head or block.

A large repair bill can be 
caused by not ordsring Imme 
diate adjustment of a loose tim 
ing chain. A loose chain on 
a running motor will eventual 
ly jump a tooth on one of the 
gears and usually break the 
gear teeth. The chain may al 
so tear apart, and Instances 
are rscorded whtre the chain 
has pierced, a timing chain cov 
er. Little expense or time Is 
required to corrcst a loos* chain 
before It doss harm.

'Every Valley Singing" Splr
it Behind Pageant of

Open Spaces

I'ERRIH, Calif.. March 28 Th 
peace of the desert, which ha 
clung'to this picturesque towi 
the post half century, was routed a 
dawn this morning by the v,

hoops of an Invading band 
painted reclHkinfl. Residents rusli 
to llielr windows, displaying mor
:urlosity than fear, as with blood 

curdling chants the gaudy array
iravci) filed through the inul
tri'Cts. and encamped In beautlfu 

Festival valley on the outskirts 
the town.

There a strange Bight met th
.res ot those Pcr'risianB who-ha 

the hardihood to follow them. Th 
braves changed their warlike tune 
to the dulcet strains of love li 
ments and went through a mystei 
lous ceremony under the watchf 
direction of three paleface womo 
At, high noon,, the slightly weai 
band kidnaped their directors an 
re-entering the town. Invaded tl 
neuruHt rcHtaurunt. The first fu 
dress rehearsal ot "The Mockins 
bird," Pen-Is' historical pa« 
which Will be given In the natura 
outdoor theatre'here, 17 miles sou 
of Rcdlunds, on April 6 and 1, w

The three captives,- Mrs, J. 
Carter, prominent community lead 
er and one ot the founders of tl 
Hollywood Howl, Mrs. K. Marguei 
|te .Slaughter, Perris Valley hlstoi 
lan and author, and Miss Hcdwlg 
Kelcher, well known dramatic d 
rector, pronounced thcmnclvi 
highly satisfied that tho produc 
tlon, to which the public IB _li 
vitod, will be an epochal mlleaton 
In the movement of. cultural edu 
cutlon now spreading throuftlfoi 
the rural districts of Southern Ca 
Ifornla.

Perris has taken tho lead In th 
community movement, which 
.sweeping over . this region '. und 
the slogan "Every Desert and Ev 
cry Valley Hinging." During tl 
I'ejTls "Festival Week", Iwo pe 
furmanetiB of the pageant will 1 
given, to be   followed on Sundu 
April 14, with tho first desert con 
cVrt ever presented by an aug 
monted symphony orchestra of If 
plccca. The I..OH Angeles Phllha 
inonlc orchestra, recognized ail 01 
of the greatest musical organUa 
lions In' the world, will come 
Perrjs for this event und will pi: 
a brilliant program to be climax, 
by. llliiGli'H-futnoUB symphony, "An 
erica."  

Both the pageant and tho con 
cert are scheduled to begin at 3: 
o'clock In the afternoon. .Tho nu 
lira) outdoor theatre lies adjuc 
to the Inland stale highway to Ha 
IJIego and Is provided with am 
parking facilities.  

Ho extremely careful about 
getting off 'the edge of the 
pavement In loose gravel dY 
mud during rulny weuther for 
it Is easy to cause skidding or 
mire your car In thin way.

HARVARD
ro SAN FRANCISCO

«ri*^74l<iyV*<i«M KM"

Torranoe Pharmacy •
Tel. 3-J, Terranoe

D So. Broidwuy, l-oi Angele
Telephone VAndlke 2421

Read Our Wantads

OTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR PIPE LINE FRANCHISE 
NOTICR IK HEREBY GIVEN by 
10 City Council' ot tho City of 
orranoo that bids will be re- 
tlved at any time prior to the 
our of 8:00 p. m., May 7, 1929, for 
ho purchase from the City of Tor- 

> ot. a. pipe line franchise In 
ccordanco with the application of 

Ion Oil Company of Cullfornl 
  a franchise for a period o 
ty (40) yearn to lay and maln- 
n a pipe line along Cedar Ave- 
n from Dominguez Street to Ca- 

nilno Real, and along Camlno Rea 
rom Cedar Avenue to Pennsyl- 

a Avenue. Said bids Bhall li 
impanlcd by a certified chec 
the amount bid for such frun- 
p. On the day and hour men 

loned such bldfl will be openci 
.nd publicly declared and sucl 
ranchlso sold to tho highest bid, 
ler, provided {hat at this time o 
ipenlng said bids any responslbl 
icrson, firm or corporation pros 
mt or represented may' bid for sal 
ranchlso, a Bum not less than tc 
io<%) per cent ab»ve the hlghes 
icaled bid therefor, and said hi 

so made may be raised not les 
than ten (10%) per cent by an
-tiler responsible bidder, and sal 
ilddlng may so continue until fin 
lly said franchise shall be Btruc 
iff, sold and awarded to the high 
:st bidder therefor In gold 'coin t 
he United Stateo. 
Within thirty (30) days nftt 

rrantlng of such franchise the sue
 essful bidder shall file with tl- 
City ot Torrance, a bond In th 

I ot One Thousand ($1,000.00 
Dollars conditioned upon hlB p 
orming aH'condltlons and terms 
uch franchise, and that In case o

Dear Motorist:
Tho ttona age has gone for 

(Ver. We are now living in thi 
iji|e ago. And you' should, al 

V«»ay» remember that the mile 
age ia best for those who buy 
Riohfield gat at Dewey's ser 
station.

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE
100% RICHFIELD

Border and Cabrillo

ny breach of condition- of nnch 
ond the whole nniount « tlin Penal 

h Imnil Blmll be taKen 
ncl deemed to b<- liquidated clnm-

B, nnd shnll be rcrifverahle from 
i pHn<Mpnl nnrt HnYetles upon

irh bond. 
After tho first five (',) year 

he life of rfui'h fninclilM«

(i r/r) per cent of llin itfoM onu'inl 
receipts iirlnliiK from Its tiff, oper 
ation 01' possession shnll I"' paid 
to (lie City of Torrnnoe.

Hy order of tlio City Council. • 
D.'itod Mnrcli dill, 1920.

• ' A. II. tIARTl.KTT.
City. Clerk.' 

Mn i pli 14-21

Announcement
Jack Ferguson

Desires to

Announces to the Motoring Public
of >

Torrance and Its Environs
That Ho 

Has Taken Over

Union 
and ,

Union Ethyl 
Gasoline

the
Union Oil

Service Station
at Arlington and

Carson
and will operate 
it as an Indepen 

dent station

Aristo 
and

Pure Penn 
Motor Oils

Swiftest getaway .«* Greatest hill- 

climbing .., . nimblest change of 

pace . . . all combined in BUICK 

. . . proof awaits you at the wheel!

Get behind the
•

wheel, and gef 
the facts!

  SERIES 16- SERIES 121 SERIES 129

Sedans- . - - $1220 to $1320 $U50 to $1520 $1875 to $2]:49 
Coupes - -   »U95 to$1250 $1395 to $1450 $1065 to $1875. 
Sport Cars - - $1225 ' $1325 $1525 to $1550 
These prices (. o. b. Buick Factory, special equipment extra. Convenient 

terms c»u be arranged on the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.-

R. S. Flaherty
• BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 65
When Better Automobiles Are Built . . . Buick Will Build Them

progress to own this 
great new ear

Th* Cougt, HU Uady by flllw

The New Pontiac Big Six offers the performance, 
style and comfort of a truly big car. Its quality is 
big car quality, yet its prices range as low as $745. 
That's why it is enabling progressive Americana 
to step-up in motor car ownership without leaving 
the low-priced field. _____   . _____________

?£^^^^^^
-iV.yii.elMAli-"' *-  «"'»«  -'«- ? '""' Mata" *""' ' >"

. m<nl flan  iwllabU «l minimum ntt

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street PMONE 648 Torranca

OFTIAC
roomier or

CKNKUAL MOTOH*


